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Consent and Release from Liability Certificate
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This completed form must be kept on file by the school. This fornr is valid for 365 calendar days fronr the date ofthe most recent signature.
This form is non-transfcrablc; a change ofschools during the validity p'eriod ofthis form will require this form to be re-submitted,

School:

School District (if applicrbte)!

Part l. Student Ackngwfq{g,ement and Release

(to bc signcd by srudenr etthc borom)
I have.read the (condensed) FHS.AA Elifibility Rule-s printedon Page 4 ofthisnConsint and Release Certificafe" and know ofno reason why I am not eligible to represent
my school in interscholastic athletic competition. Ifaccepted as a iepresentative, I agree to follow the rules ofmy school and FHSAA and to abide bviheir deciiions. I

hereby release and hold harmless my school, the schools.against which it conrpetes, the school district, the contest officials and FASAA ofany ind all risir6'nsibiliry and
liability for any injury-or claim resulting from such athletic participation and agee to take no legal action against FHSAA because ofany accid6nt or mishai involvirig my
athletic participatio!.1 hereby authorize the use or disclosure ofmy individually identifable hEalth information should treatrnent for iilness or injur becbme necessar.
academic standing, age, discipline, finances, residence and physical
llnesl .l hereby gant the releised parties the right to photograph andTor videotape me and further to
use my nirme, face, likeness, voice and appearance in connection with exhibitions, publicity, advertising, promotio;al anil conimercial materials without reservation or
and thatl may revoke any or all ofthem at any time by submitting said revocation in writing to my school. By doing so, however, I uniersiind that I will no longer bL
eligible for participation in interscholastic athletics.

Part 2, ParentaVGuardian Consent, Acknowledgement and Release

(to be complered and signed by a parent(s)/guerdien(s) at the bor-

tom; where divorced or separated, parent/guardian with legal custody must sign.)
A. I hereby give consent for ny child/ward to participate in any FHSAA recognized or sanctioned sport

Exqggf

for the following sport(s):

List sport(s) exceptions hete

B.
C

I understand that participation may necessitate an early dismissal from

classes.

I know of, and acknowledge that my child/ward knows of, the risks involved in interscholastic athletic participati
ipation, understand that serious injury, and even death,
is possible in such participation and choose to accept any and alI responsibility
participatins in athletics.
brlity for his/her safety and welfare
welfari while
whili
le participating
partiiipating
Ithletics. With full
iirliirnder
understandins of
understanding
of
the rrsks involved, I release and hold harmless my child
child'Vward's school. the schools against
aeainst which it competes,
comDetes_ the school distlict,
dist-rict the contest officials and
and FHSAA of
any and.
and.arrresponsibility
all responslblllty and
*a llablllty tbr any inJury or.claim resulting from
>m such
such athletic participation and agree to take no legal
lesal action
ar
against the FHSAA because of
any accident or mishap_
mishap involving the athletic participation of
ofmv
my child/,ward
child/ward. I,I authorize cmergericy
emereeicv medical ireatment for my
n ihild/ward ihould the need arise for such
treatm€nt while my child/ward is
is under
under the.supervision
the supervision ofthe
of the school. I further herrby_
hereby authorizC the-use or disclosure of
ofmy
my child'Vward's
ctiild'Vward's individually
indivrdually identifable
identifiable health
information should treatment for illness or injury become_necessary. I consent to the disclosure to the FHSAA, upon its re{uest, ofall records relevani to my child/ward's
athletic eligibility including, but not limited tb, iecords relating to 6nrollment
renl and att€ndance,
attendance, academic standing,
star
age, discipline, finances, residence and physical fitness.
I grant the released parties the right to photograph and/or videotape my child/ward and further to use said chitd's/ward's name, face, likeness, voice and ippearance in
connection with exhlbitions,
arid coinmercial materials without reservation or timitation.
under no
obligation to exercise said rights herein

r"iiiritv'?i,i'"iviilil;il;';;;ilin;fi;J;;;iile?il';iliiliili""iiiir"l!"i;'iliiiill,

n;;;;i;;il;;;;r,;;;;;;fii.

herern are

writing to my school.
rool. By doing so, however, I understand that my child/ward
Ptease cnectk tne
the aonrooriate
box(es):
ryp
My child/ward is idvered under dur family health insurance plan, which

C.
_
_

and that I may revoke any or all ofthem at any time by submitting said revocation in
no longer be 6tigible for iarticipation in intersiholastic'athletics.
has limits

ofnot

Company:
My child/ward is covered by his/her school's activities medical base insurance plan.

I

less than $25,000.

Policy Number:

have purchased supplemental football insurance through my child'Vward's school.

I HAVE READ THIS CAREFULLYAND KNOW IT CONTAINS A RELEASE (Only

one parent/guardian signature is required)

I HAVE READ THIS CAREFULLY AND KNOW IT CONTAINS A RELEASE (student must sign)
Nanre ot titudent (pnnted)

Jrgnature ol Student

Date

//
-

E

Florida High School Athletic Association

Revised 05/18

Consent and Release from Liability Certificate for Concussions (page 2 of 4)
This completed form must be kept on file by the school. This form is valid for 365 calendar days from the date ofthe most recent signature.

School:

School District (if appricrbte)!

Concussion Information
Concussion is a brain injury. Concussions, as well as all other head injuries, are serious. They can be caused by a bump, a twist ofthe head, sudden deceleration or
acceleration, a blow orjolt to the head, or by a blow to another part ofthe body with force transmitted to the head. you can't s". u.on.rrrion, and nore than
90% of
all concussions occur without loss ofconsciousness. Signs and. symptoms ofconcussion may show up right after the injury or can take hours or days to fully appear All
concussions are potentially serious-and, ifnot managed properly, may result in comptications including brain damage and, in rare cases, even death. E"en i,.ding,'o, a
bump on the head can be serious. Ifyour child reports any symptoms ofconcussion, or ifyou notice thi symptoms-or signs ofconcussion yourself, your child shbuld be
immediately removed from play, evaluated by a medicat plofessional and cleared by a medical doctor.

Siens and Svmotoms of a Concussion:
Concussion symptoms may appear immediately after the injury or can take several days to appear. Studies have shown that it takes on average l0-14 days or longer
for symptoms to resolve and, in rare cases or ifthe athlete has sustained multiple concussions, the symptoms can be prolonged. Signs and symptoms ofioncussion can
include: (not all-inclusive)

. Vacant stare or seeing stars
. Lack ofawareness ofsunoundings
. Emotions out ofproportion to circumstances (inappropriate crying or anger)

. Headaclre or persistent

headache, nausea,

vomiting

. Altered vision
. Sensitivity to light or noise
. Delayed verbal and motor responses
. Disorientation, slured or incoherent speech
'Dizziness, including light-headedness, vertigo(spinning) or loss ofequilibrium (being offbalance or swimming sensation)
. Decreased coordination, reaction time
. Confusion and inability to focus attention

. Memory loss
. Sudden change in academic performance or drop in grades
. hritability, depression, anxiety, sleep disturbances, easy fatigability
. In rare cases, loss ofconsciousness

DANGERS if vour child continues to nlav with a concussion or returns too soon:
Athletes with signs and symptoms of concussion should be removed from activity (play or practice) irnmediately. Continuing to play with the signs and symptoms of a
concussion leaves the young athlete especially vulnerable to sustaining another concussion. Athletes who sustain a second cJncussion before the-symptoms ofthe first
,'second
concussion have resolved and the brain has had a chance to heal are at risk for prolonged concussion symptoms, permanent disability and even deith
icalled

Any athlete suspected ofsuffering a concussion should be retnoved from the activity immediately. No athlete nray return to activity after an apparent head injury or
concussion, regardless of how mild it seems or how quickly symptoms clear, without written medical clearance from an appropriaie health-care professiona
leUgf;
In Florida, an appropriate health-care professional (AHCP) is defined as either a licensed physician (MD, as per Chapter 4jg, itorida Statutes), a licensed osteopathic
physician (DO, as per Chapter 459, Florida Statutes). Close observation ofthe athlete should continue foi several hours. You should
also seek medical care and inform
your child's coach ifyou
ifvou think that your
vour child may
mav have a concussion.
concussion Remember,
Remember it's better
hetier to
fo miss
micc one game
o^ma than
rh.n to
rn have
h^rc your life
rifa changed
r.,--^. When
\l/k-- in
i- doubt,
i^,,L| sit
.
^hahda'| forever.
^nc
them out.

'nr'

Return to olav or oractice:
Following physician evaluation, the relun lo acliviE)process requires the athlete to be completely symptom free, after which time they would complete a stepwise
protocol under the supervision of a licensed athletic trainer, coach or medical professional and then, reciive witten medical clearance ofan eUCp '
For current and up-to-date information on concussions, visit http://wu,wcdc.gov/concussioninyouthsports/ or http://www.seeingstarsfoundation.org

Statement of Student Athlete Resnonsibilitv
Prrcnts and studcnts should bc awere of prcliminary evidcncc that suggests rcpcat concussions, and even hits lhat do not causc r symptomatic concussion,
may lead to rbnormel brain chengcs which can only be scen on autopsy (known as Chronic Traumatic Enccphalopathy (CTE)), Tlieri havc bcen casc reports
suggesting the developmcnt of Parkinson's-like symptoms, Amyotropic Latcral Scterosis (ALS), sevcre treumatic 6rain inlury-acpression, end long tcrm
memory issues th|t may be related to concussion history. Further reiearch on this lopic is necded before any conctusions can be drawn,
I ackn-owledge the annual requircm.ent for my child/ward to vicw "Concussion in Sports-Whal You Need to Know" at wwwnlhstearn.com. I rccepl responsibili!y,for rcPorting rll injurics rnd illnesses to my perents, tcem doctor, athletic traincr, or corches rssociated with my sport including eny signs and symptoms
of CONCUSSION' I hevc rcad and understrnd thc above informalion on concussion. I will inform the supervising coec-h, ethletic treinei orierm physician
immediately if I experience eny of these symptoms or witness s lermmrte with thcse symptoms. Furthermore, I h-avc bee n advised of thc dangers of
fiarticipation for myself and that of my child/werd.

Name of Student-Athlete (printed)

Signature of Student-Athlete

Date

Signature of ParenUGuardian

Date

Signature of Parent/Guardian

Date

r_
Name of Parent/Guardian (printed)
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Florida High School Athletic Association

Consent and Release from Liability Certificate for
Sudden Cardiac Arrest and Heat-Related Illness (page

Revised 05/18

3 of 4)

This completed form must be kept on file by the school. This form is valid for 365 calendar days from the date ofthe most recent signature.

School:

School District (if rppticebre)l

Sudden Cardiac Arrest Information
Suddencardiacanestisaleadingcauseofsports-relateddeath-

Thispolicyprovidesproceduresforeducationalrequirementsofallpaidcoachesandreconrmends
Ifthis happens, blood stops flowing to the brain and

added training. Sudden cardiac arrest is a condition in which the heart suddenly andunexpectedly stops beating.
otlrer vital organs. SCA can cause death if it's not treated within minutes.

Svmploms ofsuddcn cardiac errest includc, but not limited to: suddcn collapse, no pulse, no brcathing.

Wlrning-si8ns rssociated with sudden cardiac errest include: fainting during exercise or activity, shortness of breath, gcing heert ratc, dizziness, chesl pains,
cxtre me fatiguc.

It is strongly recommended all co_aches,whether-paid or volunteer,.are regularly trained in CPR
provide hands-on training and offer certificates that include an expiration date.

and the use

ofanAED. Training

is encouraged through agencies that

Automatic external defibrillators (AEDs) are required at all FHSAA State Series games, tournaments and meets. The FHSAA also strongly recommends that they be
available at all preseason and regular season events as well along with coacheVindividuals trained in CpR.

Whal to do if your student-rthlete collapses:

l.
2.
3.

Call

9ll

Send for an AED
Begin comprcssions

FHSAA Heat-Related Illnesses Information
People sufer heat-related illness when their bodies cannot properly cool thenrselves by sweating. Sweating is the body's natural air conditioning, but when a person's
body temperature rises rapidly, sweatingjust isn't enough. Heat-related illnesses can be serious and life threatening Very high body temperaturesinay damage t'he brain
or other vital organs, and can cause disability and even death. Heat'related illnesses and deaths are preventable.

Heat Strokc is the most serious heat-related illness. It happens when the body's temperature rises quickly and the body cannot cool down. Heat Stroke can cause permanent disability and death.
Heat Exhrustion is a milder type of heat-related illness. It usually develops after a number ofdays in high temperature weather and not drinking enough fluids.

Hcat Cremps usually affect people who sweat a lot during demanding activity. Sweating reduces the body's salt and moisture and can cause painful cramps, usually in
the abdomen, arms, or legs. Heat cramps may also be a symptom of heat exhaustion.
Who's at Risk?
Those at highest risk include the elderly, the.very young, people with mental illness and people with chronic diseases. However, even young and healthy individuals
can
fever, dehydration, poor circulation, sunbum, and prescription drug or alcohol use.

By signing this egrecment,

I acknowledge thc annual rcquircmcnt for my child/wrrd to view both the ..Sudden Cnrdiac Arrcst" and "Hert lllncss prevention"
Arrest and HcalRetated Illness hrve been rerd rnd understood. I have

courses 8t www.nlhslerrn.com' I rcknowledge thrt the informntion on Suddcn Cardiec
been advised of thc drngers of participation for mysclf end that of my child/wrrd.

Narne of Student-Athlete (printed)

II
Nanre of Parent/Guardian (printed)

S

Name of Parent/Guardian (printed)

Signature of ParenVGuardian

ignature of Parent/Guardian
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Date

_r_
Date

Florida High School Athletic Association

Consent and Release from Liability Certificrte

Revised 05/18

lnage 4 or 4)

This completed form must be kept on file by the school. This form is valid for 365 calendar days from the date ofthe mosl recent signature

y.ur sch..,

"iJi::i::1,::l*::.:::::;:'.f,fffi:::f:)

.,*,,*

is a member
,. represen, y.ur
school in interscholastic atirletics, in an FHSAA recognized sport (i.e. bowling, competitive cheerleading, girls flag football, lacrosse, boyi volley'ball,
water polo and girls weightlifting or sanctioned sport (i.e. baseball, basketball, cross country, tackle football, golf soccer, fast-pitch softball, swimming
& diving, tennis, track & field, girls volleyball, boys,weightlifting and wrestling), the student:

l.

This form is non-transferable; a separate form must be completed for each different school at which a student participates.

2.

Must be regularly enrolled and in regular attendance at your school. Ifthe student is a home education student or attends a charter school or
Florida Virtual School - Full time Prograp or a speciaUalternative school or certain small non-member private schools, the student must
declare in writing his/her intention to participate in athletics to the schoo! at which the student is permitted to participate, Home education
students and students attending small non-member private schools must be approved through the use ofa separate form prior to any participation.
(FHSAA Bylaw 9.2,Policy l6 and Administrative Procedure 1.8)
Must attend school within l0 days of the beginning of each semester to be eligible during that semester. (FHSAA Bylaw 9.2)

3.
4.

Must maintain at least a cumulative 2.0 grade point average on a 4.0 unweighted scale prior to the semester in which the student wishes to
participate. This GPA must include all courses taken since the student entered high school. A sixth, seventh or eighth grade student must have
earned at least a 2.0 grade point average on 4.0 unweighted scale the previous semester. (FHSAA Bylaw 9.4)

5.
6.

Must not have graduated from any high school or its equivalent. (FHSAA Bylaw 9.4)

7.
8.

Must have signed permission to participate

9.

Must not have enrolled in the ninth grade for the first time more than four school years ago. Ifthe student is a sixth, seventh or eighth grade
student, the student must not participate if repeating that grade. (FHSAA Bylaw 9.5)

fron

the student's parent(s)/legal guardian(s) on a form (EL3) provided the school. (Bylaw 9.8)

Must not turn l9 before September l st to participate at the high school level; must not tum l6 prior to September I st to participate at the junior high
level; and must not turn l5 prior to Septernber I st to participate at the middle school level, otherwise the student becomes permanently ineligibile.
(FHSAA Bylaw 9.6)

Must undergo a pre-participation physical evaluation And be certified as being physically fit for participation in interscholastic athletics (form
EL2).

10.
I

l.

Must be an amateur. This means the student must not accept money, gift or donation for participating in a sport, or use a name other than his/her
own when participating. (FHSAA Bylaw 9.9)
Must not participate in an all-star contest in a sport prior to completing his/her high school eligibility in that sport. (FHSAA Policy 26)

12. Mustdisplaygoodsportsmanshipandfollowtherulesofcompetitionbefore,duringandaftereverycontestinwhichthestudentparticipates.If
not, the student may be suspended from participation for a period of time. (FHSAA Bylaw 7.1)

13. Must not provide false information to hisftrer school or to the FHSAA to gain eligibility. (FHSAA Bylaw 9.1)
14. Youth exchange, other international and irnnrigrant students must be approved by the FHSAA office prior to any participation. Exceptions may
apply. See your school's principaUathletic director. (FHSAA Policy

15. Must refrain from hazing/bullying while a member of an athletic

l7)

team or while participating in any athletic activities sponsored by or affiliated

with a member school.

Ifthe student is declared or ruled ineligible due to one or more ofthe FHSAA rules and regulations, the student has the right to requestthat the school
file an appeal on behalfofthe student. See the principal or athletic director for information regarding this process.

By signing this agrecment' lhc undersigned acknowlcdgcs that the informetion on thc Consent and Releese from Liabitity Certificate in regards to thc FHSAA'S
esteblished rules rnd cligibility have been rcsd end understood.

Name of Student-Athlete (printed)

/t
Signature of Student-Athlete

Date

_r_r_
Date

Narne of Parent/Guardian (printed)

S

i

gnature of ParenUGuardian

-4-

Date

